Artie Rey Kennedy
July 27, 1947 - January 5, 2019

Artie Rey Kennedy, 71, of Effingham, passed away on Saturday, January 5, 2019.
Mr. Kennedy was born a son of the late Lois Virgil Matthews Kennedy and Rey Lawrence
Kennedy. He was a retired welder from Calder Machine Company. Mr. Kennedy was a
member of Unity Baptist Church and Hampton Masonic Lodge #204.
In addition to his parents, he is preceded in death by his brother, Glenn Reid Kennedy.
He is survived by his wife, Joyce Ann Cain Kennedy; daughters, Alma Renee Parker (Tim)
of Florence and Catina “Tina” Annette Brown (Allan) of Effingham; sons, Joseph C.
Hutson (Jacqueline) of Cincinnati, OH, William Kenneth Hutson (Sheila) of Orange Park,
FL and Christopher Scott Hutson (Cary) of Florence; eight grandchildren; three greatgrandchildren; and his four-footed children, Benji and B.J.
A Memorial Service will be held at 2:00 PM on Friday, January 11, 2019, at StoudenmireDowling Funeral Home Chapel. A private inurnment for the family will be held at Florence
Memorial Gardens.
Family will receive friends immediately following the service and at other times at the
residence of his daughter, Renee Parker, 100 Branford Road, Florence, SC.
Please sign the tribute wall for the family at www.stoudenmiredowling.com.
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Comments

“

I will always remember him as the Best Wal-mart Customer in the World. Ms. Joyce, I
am very sorry for our Lost. I will miss the notes that I would send you proclaiming my
love for Artie. I will continue sending notes to heaven thanking God that Artie doesn't
have to suffer any more. How much we are going to miss our Wal-mart Buddy, Arie.
Love you for sharing, Artie. Donna

DONNA MCDANIEL - January 11 at 11:55 AM

“

Love and prayers for all you. I'm trying to get in touch with you.

Della Henderson - January 07 at 03:08 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Artie Rey Kennedy.

January 07 at 09:29 AM

“

Artie and I were cousins and I was the youngest grandchild in the Dozier family and
he was much older and even though he always came over to grandmas to hang out
with the older family and my brothers, he always said hi to me and always asked how
I was doing. We reconnected on Facebook as we got older and it was special
because we could talk about my brothers and Dad who are in heaven, so tonight, I
asked Artie to tell my Dad and brothers that I love them and to check on hem and I
can see them now, welcoming Artie home. Have a good time in Heaven Artie, we will
see you when we get there. Cousin Sharon and Aunt Ruth Dozier.
May your family be blessed with God's love and ours to get through this time of
mourning.

Sharon Doier Trasamar - January 07 at 12:21 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Artie Rey Kennedy.

January 07 at 12:02 AM

“

Artie was a overall good guy that will be missed by all that had the pleasure of
knowing him. Condolences to family and friends.

Dave Hicklin - January 06 at 02:30 PM

“

I am thinking of the Family and Friends. This Man was a sweet and kind Family
member and has known me all my life. You are all in my Heart and Prayers. Love
you Joyce and all Family members. Sorry this happened but we have to live one
second at a time as if it is our last.

Sharon Boykin - January 06 at 02:19 PM

“

Linnie D Hudson lit a candle in memory of Artie Rey Kennedy

Linnie D Hudson - January 06 at 06:41 AM

“

Tanya Rogers lit a candle in memory of Artie Rey Kennedy

Tanya Rogers - January 05 at 11:25 PM

